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The students of St. Peter's school
have arranged a series of basket ball
games to be played on the Tamalpais
club courts January 6 and the proceeds
are to go to the benefit of the St. Pet-
er's athletic association. The first
game will be between the 70 pound
team of the St. Peter's school, known
as the "None Such," and the 70 pound-
ers from the Sacred Heart grammar
grades.

In the second game the 115 pounders
from SL Peter's will clash with the St.
James pupils and the final game wi],
be between the St. Peter's alumni and
the Company B.team from the League
of the Cross Cadets.

Manager A. Gilmore of Belmont mil-itary academy was in the city yester-
day and completed the program of
games to be played by his team during
the coming season. The games are to
be played on the Belmont courts. The
schedule follows:

January 21. versus Sacred Heart col-
lege; January 2S. versus Santa Clara
college; February A, versus Commercial
high; February 11, versus St.Jgnatius
college: February 18. versus Mission
high; February 25. versus Tamalpais
military academy.

The school willbe represented by the
following team: Guards. C. Brown, H.
Brown and C. Lane; center. A. Loose;
forwards. W. Belemy and J. Huntley.

Games will be arranged with all the
local club teams, as well as the Uni-
versity of California five, the St Mary's
team and other college teams.

Of last year's team Palmer, McKen-
zie, Skov and McKeever will be on
hand to try for thefr old positions.
Danny Maher, the Commercial high
school player; Brown, the football
player, and Cohn are eligible to play
on the team.

The Olympic club has called a meet-
ing of basket ball players Thursday
night to organize a basket ball five, to
represent the club In the championship
tournament. The team willplay in the
unlimited class.

Winged O Will Have Crack
Team in the Championship

Basket Ball Tourney

BABES BUB2TED ,T0 '.DEATH—Columbos. O.
Dec. 27.—Myrtle Sheets, aged 4 years, andMargaret Sheets, 2 years old, were foond
burned to death today when their mother' re-
tnrned to her home from a trip toa grocery.

'"With,every year
-

the standard of
athletic- ability In our public schools
becomes higher and records whichwere considered wonderful when made
are surpassed, alertness of mind and
body and Ithe general air of strength
and health resulting from the athletic
exercises which the children have pur-
sued. Gratifying as this is, from the
physical side, the improvement on the
side of ethics, school discipline and
esprit dv corps is even greater, a faqt
which has converted the supervising
and teaching force of the school into
firm supporters of the work.. "The New York public schools ath-
letic league, formed in-1903, Is now thelargest athletic organization In the
world. Its success has caused the for-
mation of similar leagues, in 16 of thegreat cities, of the country and more
are constantly adopting its methods.

"A hundred thousand school children
took active part in the league's com-
petitions during the last year. For ex-
ample, 32,750 children participated in
jumping contests/while 14,500 boys
competed In 'chinning* and 8,000 In
class running. Thirty thousand were
entered in the various field day games,
at which 3,700 medals and 150 banners
were awarded."

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.
—

That the in-
troduction, of systematic .athletics in
the public schools In the United States
has resulted in a 50 per cent Improve-
ment not only in physique, but in eth-
ics, discipline, and mental alertness, is
the assertion of General Georgre W.
Wlngate, president of the New York
public schools athletic league, in his
annual [report just given to the public
He says In part:

"The day of experiments In this mat-
ter of athletics .has now long passed.
It has now become established upon
such a firm foundation in both the
schools and the;public .estimation that
its future is assured..

Fifty Per Cent Improvement in
- Physique, Discipline, and

Mental Alertness

NETTING-LADY McNALLY-BRIGHTON
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; selling; 3 year olds and upward:

Index Horse -'. . ;.v- Wt Remarks •
-12 t^Ft^^wVtt^ • '11l Has 6h'>wn the ****\u25a0 torm ot a cheap bunc!
._,•., BRIGHTON.... 107 Might do It.
152§ J!al • 111 'Could win easily on best form.
£&> I'ete 111 Has not rot run his race. - ..^ ••'.-'\u25a0
.•O4 Lookout ; ill Little fornr ti»th«' others.
<<5O Gypsy Girl 107
77.-8 Donald ill.

\u26667704 Yellow Foot .11l •
\

BISKRA—PRUDENT— BAMBRO
SECOND RACE—Sir furlongs; selling; 3 year olds and upward:

r- a£xx •
DT«IJ5oosJse * Wt Remarks

iSOO BISKRA 11l Recent races puts this one on top.
7«73 PRUDENT 114 Fast, but inclined to quit.
7753 BAMBRO ....11l Recent races good. . .
7SOO riome Run .-.-..114 Has been running below form.
7775 Beda 107 Showed good speed iu*last Btart.
7703 Minnedocla ..107 Form good.
7rif.2 Rnsamo * .....'... 114 Form has been poor.
7800 Comury ; ill Very faint hearted. .
7760 Calla ..-. 11l Form fair.
77£7 Ocean View ••; 107 Done nothing. •
7763 Burnell t. :........i..11l Form ordinary;

MEDIA—GOLDEN AGNES—PLEASANT
THIRD RACE—Futurity course; 2 year olds:

Index Horse Wt Remarks
7770 MEDIA '. ...112 Allraces good.

'
7<?1O GOLDEN AGNES ;..10T Highly touted youngster.
7770 PLKASAJTr Only start showed, good form.
7734 Dolly V B........."...............'.112 .Fast youngster.
7770 Americus 115 '-.Fast, but stops. • .
7587 Starry Nitrht .^....107 Good enough to win.

The.Bailiff's Daughter 107 First start here..... Heretic ".. 107 Fast; first Btart; may need race.
7730 Frank Ferris 107 Form ordinary.
7«>2 BpII Cliff ::..".102 Shown nothing.
R762 Ritta 107 First start.
7740 Ben Uncas .7.7.110 Done nothing.

ARIONETTE—THISTLE BELLE—MADELINEMUSGRAVE
FOURTH RACE

—
Six furlongs; selling; all ages:

Index Hor*c Wt "Remarks
(7784) ARIONETTE 11l Looks to have it on last race.
(7745) THISTLE BELLE , ...108 Appears to be the contender.
"so:; MADELINE MT/SGHAVE .105 Races good;might surprise.

f77R7) No Quarter 107 > Races good. .
7815 Rpymour Bentler '. ..110 Has not shown his true form.
7."93 "Fernando ..." .' .......107 Best on a soft track.
7775 Heather Scott ...105 -No form.-
7<W7 Juan- : ..110 No form. \u25a0 ••\u25a0

7783 Joe Moser .105 No form.'
- • .

7581 Descendant ....-•« 101 Done nothing.

CABIN—MISS PICNIC—SONIA .
FIFTH RACE

—
One mile selling; all ages:

Index Horse Wt Remarks .: v >
7504 CABIK ..11l Showed speed In last -start.
7W>4 MISS PICNIC 106 Last race not her best.

<7C72) SONIA 106 Has a good chance. . ,
<7732) Dovalta , .111 Always runs well."'
7504 Quality Street .\i :.MO6 Urt rice a fair one.
7R05 Clsko ..:.. 89 Form has been poor. '•• '
7762 Wap ......11l Hardly good enough.
7762 Liberto :. 11l Done nothing.

-
-.-

PASSENGER— GALENE GALE—LORD CLINTON
SIXTH RACE

—
Six furlongs; selling; 3 year olds and npward:

Index Horse Wt :. ' Remarks " '

7782 PASSENGER. .' 107 Last race showed this one back in form.
7774 GALENE GALE 107 Improving.*

-
:

77.V) LORD CLINTON 107 Form fair. .
7fiSs Genova '.....»..'.. 107 Some races good.
7758 Roy T 11l Beaten favorite. ->•
7R6« Jim Cafferata .< 107 Might do it.. "

77C3 Ben Stone ..11l Showed beet form In Koft going.
77«3 Harry Stanhope ". Ill" Does not ;call for much. •

7782 TVamotor 11l Races have been
'
poor. ~

\f\u25a0:'
776** Royal Stone 11l Done nothing.

-
'. \u25a0

7752 Meada «.«-VV. ......11l . No form, r
-

* -,
7758 Bucolic 11l Form poor.'.\u25a0\u25a0«'»". .

•Apprentice allowance. -:~ \u25a0
'\u25a0 >

ing: a lot of speed. Sir Wesley was
second. **~r' '\u25a0

TRACK NOTES

OAKLAND, Tuesday. Dec. 27, 1910.— Thlr ty-ninth day. Weather clear. Track fast. E.
C. Hopper, presiding Judge. J. J. Holtman. starter.

7812 ,FIRST RAC&—Futurity course; purse; maiden 2-year olds; Taluc to first |200.

Indei.| \u0084-;- Horse- and. Owner. jWtlSt. & \u25a0 % Str. Fin. I. Jockey. ' IOp. CI.
7734 (2)GHEEN ISLE (T.-F0x).... 1041 7 ...: 5 n 5 1V43 2,1 1 Garner ...... 8 2
•if*.(DmnCH aoCK (C.J.Casey) 110 6 ..r 3,1^2 I^2l 2 1 E. Martin...

-
8-5 3J* 3*3* Dublin Minstrel (MacManus).. 105 4 ... 1I^-12Vsno -3 S \u25a0\u25a0' Glass ...:... 6 5

i-o. ?? oe,l.?reenleaf (Wever)...'.;... 104 1 ...\ 42~4 n 4 1%4 6 W. Gargan.. 15 15
7<34 (3)SAiLTE O'DAY (Cassatt).. 104 S» ..; .2 %8% 5 n 6V, I>avies ..... 10 10
7664 Santalene (Oakwood \u25a0:&:., R.)... 104 S ... 6 4 6 8 6 4 6 2V4 Plckens ..... 10 12
;4oA AnKellx (J- -P. C1iff0rd)....... 104 3 ... 7 8 73 73 7 3 Selden .. 15 307(30 Sue Layton (Keene 8r05.)..... 104 10 ... 9 2p4 8 4 8 6 Radtke ..... 20 20
i%Q 1F*CO BUI <F

-"
0he) .."...;.f-. .-; 104 2 ... 8 4 8n 93 »2% Kederls ..... 50 1004-fSI Nancy R«y (H. & H.).:.'..... 104 ll... ll ll 10 nlO 1% Kirsohhanm 6 10

7688 Lady M M (E. M0yne)....... 104 9 ... 10 510 2H 11 Callahan .... 20 25
Time—:24,:4B 1-5. 1:00 3-5, -1:10 2-6. . At post % minute. Off at 1:44. Isle. =9-10 place. 2-3

show; Rock, 6-5 place. :3-5: 3-5 show; Minstrel. 6-5 show. Winner br. f.- by St. Aronicus- .

§Mald of;Fermoy. Trained by O. A. Blanchi. Scratched— 7649 . Zwick. Start good. Wondriving. Second name. Third stopping. High price
—

Green Isle 4, Dublin Minstrel 8, Ben
Greenleaf 25, Lady MM 30.- Green Isle, under a powerful ride, closed fast. in final 100
yards and ran over the tiring leaders. Dutch Rock ran to form. Dublin Minstrel ran. In blinkers and showed good speed, only tiring in final sixteenth. Ben Greenleaf ran a

) fair race. Sallie O'Day showed good early speed, but stopped badly at half a mile.- Nancy Ray broke badly and
*never - lmproTed position.

- -
\u25a0

•
:

7813 SECOND R4CB—Sir furlongs; seUlng; 8 year olds; ralue to first $250.

Index.| Horee and Owner. ; |Wt|St. Yt Vt % Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. CT.
!/.Ills Gramercy (W. E. C0tt0n)..... 106 4 ... 4«5 %3 n 12 Glass :.\ 7 8'
1 (i-^} £• O- Hogan (11. AH.)....... 106 5 ... 2# 2 2%2 V» 2Vt Garner ...... 3 6
| i<.S2 Braxton (L. Clark); ...... 106 3 ... 8% 3 %4 2 3 h Kederls ..... 4 16-5

''33 Lotta Creed (T. W.Flynn).... 106 1 ... 6 h 6% 5 %-4"h E. Martin.*. 10 15
Z|6l (f)DONOVAN (G. Bradshaw) . 106 2 ... 1h 1 n 1n 51% Klrachbautn 6 11-2
j^7sl (8)DOMITHIIJ)A (B. MicheUi 104 9 ... 8 1%7 2%7 % 6 2V4 Hewitt ;.... 6 T

\Jlcl ?}?&*.A?irJZ: Berry).;.-;.... 106 6 ... 7 2^B 3 8 1 7 1 Callahan .... 10 *10I 7.86 (I)SEPtTLVEDA (MacManns ).. 112 T ...' 5 1^,4 h6n 8 1 Archibald...- 4 6;a96 Lorenzo. (Menlo Park)...... .;. 102 10 »... 9109130 20 920 Selden ...... 20 100, <<84 Cnllacan (E.F. Wright).;....1104 8 ... 10 10- 10 10 Plckens ..... 100 200
jTime— :24, :47 4-5, 1:13. At poet 3V4.minutes. Off at 2:12^.. Gramercy, 3 place, 8-5show; Hogan. 5-2 place, 6-5 show; Braxton. 1-2 show. Winner b. g. by Resolute 11-.Long Lost. /Trained by C.L.. Snyder. Scratched— 777l Cantem.'- Start good. Won handny.

three driving. High price-—Gramercy 10, Donovan 8, Domithilda 8, Olatbe 15.: Gramercy had a rider up today tfrat could keep him up ;first part and he responded to-punishment, wearing the leaders down at the end, winning'going away. Frank G. Hogan
ran his race. Braxton ran > about to his notch. Lotta Creed closed well. . Donovan showed
S n'ce turn.of.speed, ;but stopped at-the paddock.; ,Domlth}lda'no chance with this rider.

; Sepulveda !\u25a0 a very \u25a0uncertain horse and not to be upon; \u25a0"

781ATHIRD RACE—One mile and 20 yards; selling; 3 year, olds- and . upward; value1WIf-to first $275. ,.\u25a0'.".-\u25a0\u25a0-- • > ;

Index.l
~

Horse and Owner. - |WtjSt. \u25a0 %
-

Btr. Fin. | '-. Jockey. | Op. Cl.
7785 (2)aAXEiaH, 5 (F. W.-Doss) 114 3 2 1 2 h 2 n 2 3-1 n Glass ....... 5-2 11-5
l£6. Bonnie Bard, 6 (Lamar)...... 107 1 18' 12%1 2%1I^23% B. Martin... 6 10
J2?l EA'i'e G"ney, .3 (Ransch)... P» 4 6 1%5 2V/4% 4 2^3 5 Garner ...... 8 5.
tl^s. /U¥t'^S?S°' 4 (Mackeneie) 107.5 3 h 3 1^,3 3 3%4 nr Taplin ...... 11-5 5-2 .JZIf?) (3)ALTAMOR, 4 (Brophy)... 110 6 4 3 42 .5 1%5 .1 52% Archibald ..'. 45 •

(u74) Boggs, 6^(J. N. Camden)..... 102. 2- sJi6h "6 3 6C;6 8 Thomas..... "6 9<784 Old Mexico, 3 (Multnomah)... 94T 7 7 7 7 7 7 Ziegler ..... 80 "60
Time—:24 3-5. :49 1-5. 1:13 4-5, 1:38 4-5, 1:40. At post 1 minute. .Off at 2:33%. Raleigh, 4-0place, :1-8 show; Bard, 4 "place, 9-5 show;:Graney, 1 Ehow. Winner eh. g. by Basset-law-Graclne. Trained by. BY W. Doss. Start good.:Won driving..Second and third easUy.

Uig&;price
—

Michapl Angelo B.v--°.Raleigh stood a long drive and outgamed Bonnie Bard at
the.finish: He really, won. easily at the finish," for, as :\u25a0 soon; as- Glass /headed Bonnie Bard
and saw, he had him

'
b«aten, !he took a good -hold of his jhorse's head. Bonnie Bard ran

Pa
very,smart race, setting a«fast pace, only weakening a bit In.final:60 yards. Eddie

Oraney almost knocked over after leaving the clubhouse. He .ran ': a good race and would .;have.been
:

closer up without -:Interference.
-
: Michael Angelo'showed good speed, but wcak-

i: ened greatly In -final- fnrlong.
-

Others never. In It-at any stage.
-

\u25a0..:.-.-^;.-

7815T FOUBTH RACE—Sis and a half furlongs; purse; all ages; value to first $250.
'

Index.| Horse and Owner. .\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 |Wt[St:- % Vi % -Str. Fin. | Jockey. . | Op. Cll
Tin! WPHIL MOHB, S.';(J. Ross). 102 :1,... 2 2^2 2%1 n 1 % Garner ..;... '58iSIi Likely Dieudonne; -4 (Raisin).. 106 3 , ... ,1 1%1 % 2 I^2h C Williams. 6\u25a0 9
"I? Hi^&Soll^,4 iW.B.Trapp) 111 4 "... "4 I^45 3 h 3 h Selden ...... 10

• 10.
"••• W (I)VEN. STROMtE, 4 (Mackna) 111 5 ... 313n*4 3' 4 4 Taplin ...... 2 8-5

11^ 3 (Thompson &R.):.;.. 105 6 .... 5M5 n 5 I^s 2% Plckens ..... 6 : 6 :
7713 (2)D. «of ORMONDE, 3 (Orm) Ao 2 ... -\u0084 6 2%6 h 6 3 6S^ E. Martin.: 4 - 10«ifIScooting Spray, 2 (Camden)... 88 8 ;... 8 h 7 1%7 2 7 4 Radtke ..... 30 507786 Greenbrldge, 4 (I.' H. •Miller). 109 9 :... 9 810 8 ' 8 Matthews ... 15 25
iiAA frincess of-Wales/4.(G.&8.) 11l 7 ... 7n 9 Pulled up Klrschbaum- 15 107662 Summertime, 2 (Blakely)-...-. 91 Left

- . Dlgglns ..... 15 80
Tlmt7:2

u3u
3"5'5' :47 *-5» 1:1S i"5'1;1°S"5

-
At P° Bt 2%, minutes.' -Off at 3:02%. Mohr;.3 >place"

7^5 show; Likely,4 place, 2 show; Marchmonet, 3-2 show. :;;Winner b. g. by Saln-Hlghland.
-iTalned by.E. ;Doherty. Scratched— 7646 Seymour Beutler, 7731 ;Feather Duster Start

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•' ?>v.ag? llng
-
;Won living. Next two/same. 'High price—Ukely Dieudonne '10, Miles 8: Phil Mohr hnd good luck, ,being clear, of Interference -all the way. When' It came to a

drive he. outgamed Likely Dieudonne -at the end. Likely Dieudonne will do from now on.Tbla race willput him right on edge. - Marchmonet will also do. -;lle closed strong, but waslaying over, on \reneta' Strome fall final sixteenth ;of -\u25a0 a mile.". ;Veneta ;Strome should havewon. -She was completely pocketed; for the final.sixteenth of a.mile and had no possiblechance; to get either -out,or-, through.;- There-: was 'considerable crowding *after = the start.Duke of Ormonde and Summertime were -.the principal' sufferers, o ;'^~ 1 . _v*

7816 ' fl"I^SI'>!sA^E:rOneI
'>!sA Ê:rOne and, an e!gtth mile *J selling; 3 year olds. and upward; value to

Index.l^Horse and Owner. tfc|Wt|St..%^%. Str. Fin. 1 Jockey. : | Op. q.'
7774 Nebulosus, 5 (J.L. 8r0wn)....1102! 9 6 %'4 hf. 3 h,;3-I^l 1% Taplin ...... T""^™l f^r^Yl^^'^^EP611)-"-" 95 7 8h -0-6 n- 7 IH2h-lKederls \u25a0...;•; 10 10"?? [?}CA*% BUaNETY,-aUCotn) 109 84r2 n-2 l%I:h 3ns Garner ...... 5-2 8Hi!¥iB* 0ff1c10u3..6i(M0yne);....1103 5,5 1%5 %7h-4 % 4 h.. Glass 12 12\u25a0'35S- ?KJ^TtriNorthwe3t ) '•\u25a0•• "'•'• 108 4. 0

-
-7.2^5 1 6 n 52H Taylor';.. "g 9-27^7 (DMERLINdo, a^(T.^& R,).. 109 '2 ,121-^ In 2 %4 6 h Callahan .:.. 4 11-^??HI Jv,C.-Cie^a.(J. F. Coborn|..lol 6v7;3;:8 1%8 2%55;,7 nY E.. Martin... 8-12?Io« in)SIB

«A ÔXr8'"5"5
'(RobbtM >-- 106 l?2°/3 1%4 ;%,shfßJ Plekens...... 6 \u25a0 "".;7606 [Silver -Grain, 3 (McNeil):;.... 93 33 h: 6 h 0v 9 ;-: 91 -T.- Selden^vMl'; 25-20

Tlmt7:21I*6>1 *6>
-:49 2J2J5'

"1:15. •.1:40 2-5, 1:53 1-5. At '\u25a0 post 2V5 mlnntes. :.:Off•at 3:27. ;.Nebulosus" '15-2 place.^6-5 show;,sir 4:place,- 2 show;, Burnett,;: 1-2 show.: Winner br. g. by
M.. bymphorien-Nebula.f Trained byrJ.";L. Brown. VJStart igood. ;Won handily" Next three. «n 11^^! \u25a0N«b»l«>n'»' nicely. placed »' all-the sway andikept? well*up .with-his- field. -, He• ; ran overthe leaders In final!100 yards. .'Sir.Wesley; closed feryistrong, i.Captain Burnettbegan ;to Jweaken In

*
last 50 yard*. --=•Miss ;O fflcious,was right;there :herself; running a gamorace. . Sir

-
John -made a-bold'-bld ln-stiytch. Merllngo dogged' it. -So did Sir Angus.

.781T • SIXTH-RACE-rSIx.furlongs; selling; 4: year olda and upward; value; to;first; s2so.
Index.|:, Horse -and -Owner, v |Wt|St. M. -^ ,% .Str.° Fin. |_. Jockey. - | Op. CL
.115? :Sir Fretful,. 4.(Hamilton);.;:. 104 ,1 ... 3 n 22: ll^lt^^Selden-. ..... 10 15

'

"liJJ "?"».'» (Orange Vale stable). 11l 9 .... 93: 5 h 3a%2 A- Garner". . ; 10-12"--f3 (l)HAN.'lx)TnSE,,4>(Cahlll ;10S 5 .... 1 % li%2 n^S S Taplin
-

2 l^S?^IJ? -Stafford, 4. (Pendarvls) 112 2;... 5%3 <5 5«4 4 h Mentry
"

*; -8 8I^o7 Dargln^a :(B. Schreiber) .'..".. 112 8 ... 8 %:7.^ 6n* 5 h Taylor 10 30- H5?; f^te^^HAST;s }(Gabriel)} (Gabriel) 112 :6\..V 4h 4 1 4'h '6 PlckeM
'

}." 8' 12
-"ikLk ?>l+FSln

*'HAIX,4;(Sherd) 109 '3>V 1,6 2WM 7h :7 2* Archibald 8 2 \u25a0|S«i Sure-*»-(J:iT.iBobbins): 110 10 ...;10 B.9ii-.8*8«.FrachV..^;. -40 60 \u25a0

\u25a0-I! Aunt Polly, a< (Ontario Oregon) 108 4 ;;v. 2.%8 n»9 2^?9 S> Cavanaugh'.-. 30' GO;
::«iB4 NaUve Son, 6 (JonesA C0.).:. 107 '.7/... 7n10310 310 T ~ Klrschbaum" -3 5iJ7I3 tronbound.i4 <<Keene>Bros.).;. 108 11 ...\ 12, -12 !HiVJIV;^ Radtkel"— 40 100 >-

Balnest;-4-(W.iM. Cain)rr.— 108 12- \u25a0!{> Il'2^ll'lil2
™
U™,\a~?Rn£n~ X<>-^ 75 !v

""tT;;^^' 7 *t^:13 post:Hmlnute^Off: at ?3:55.-^ Fretful.- 6 place.' 3 show;Lisaro, 5 \u25a0-place,* 1,5-2;show ;jLouise."; 8-5.show.v. Winner,;b.fg." by,Galveston-TlIUe S..Trained
; FI*"J" °?alter -''

Start;good.^,Woa driving, v;Secondiand £third 'S easily;;x Sir
"
Fretful ranrightsup with

'
Hannah

'
Louise all ;the,wa>;itook 'the ', lead»at J paddock ? and ilasted >'\u25a0Ity

out V
Ts^ff'iw slow*to.^es 11*.^closed-vvery^ s^rQng.^c.HannahrLoulse'stopped.Tery :badly V100 yards from;the iwire.?*Stafford ran his!race-T^ Tilllnghast quit\. \u25a0 after showing early

£?^\tL*u^u a*nn ™a*''*iye^ >ot «ie ;\u25a0;
race.-. Annt tFolly,ran*»?g©o4: earl/ quarter. amative Soa also mada* most dismal stowlaz-: .CftQ fla DIUCfI COtter. -\u25a0••-. .-j,- \u25a0,-\u25a0•\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0.-\u25a0---\u25a0:•".:•\u25a0-\u25a0-•\u25a0-. -.-.-; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0_;-- :•- _»•

'''

little Fresnoan's part, for Mackenzie's
entry would probably have romped
with fair luck. Marchmonet was third,
a head behlsd Likely Dieudonne.

Green Isle was backed into favorit-
ism to win the maiden 2 year old
event, which was the first race on the
card. Garner piloted the filly, which
was full of run and won a nice vic-
t"'-v' from Dutch Rock, with Dublin
Minstrel third.

v. E. Cotton's entry, Gramercy,
finally.found a spot and cantered home
an easy winner" in the second event at
clx furlongs. The winner was 8 to 1
in the betting. Braxton being the fa-
vorite at 16 to 5. Glass rode the .-.win-
ner and made his move in the stretch,
when his mount responded gamely, win-
ning going away from Frank G.Ho-
gan and Braxton.
,J.*t^ Browns entry, Nebulosus, which

has been frequently knocking at the
door, finally found his Way down In
front. He was 5 to 1 to capture the
fifth event, and Taplin broke ..his
maiden by putting the son of SL Sym-
phorien over a winner. . Captain»Bur-
nett was made the choice and the-ag-ed
son of Rubicon ran his :usual consist-
ent race by finishing third after show--

field of distance performers, which in-
cluded R. Mackenzie's clever performer,
Michael Angelo. and the good Bonnie
Bard. Angelo opened favorite, but the
play was centered on Raleigh. Hisprice was hammered from 5 to 2 to
11 to 5, and lie closed favorite.

Raleigh ran a game race and over-
took Bonnie Bard, which led until close
to the wire. The winner won going
away. Eddie Graney, from a p<jorstart, finished in third place andvwould
have been a keen contender with aneven break. Michael Angelo showed
good speed until the stretch, when he
weakened noticeably.

-The layers' handicap was run in the
fourth event for the benefit of the pen-
cilers. Itwas the dally six and a half

I
furlongs event which provided the joke
race of the afternoon. Starter Holtman
tried to get the field away, but he hadas much success as he had had in hisprevious experience at 'this point. The
field got off like a funeral. Severalof
them were detained, but fortunately
they were not the favorites, so the
crowd did not have a chance to roar.
Likely Dieudonne made the pace to
the stretch, when Phil Mohr assumed
the lead. Veneta Strome,. the favorite,
was well placed until the stretch, but
Taplin* rode the choice into a pocket,
from which he was unable to extricate
her. It was a .bungling ride on the

A %'cry ordinary card -was offered at
Emeryville yesterday. Two favorites
came home in front and the other
choices failed dismally. Sir Fretful at
15 to lwas the choicest morsel of the
afternoon, as the Hamilton stable's
gelding- came home with odds of 15
to 1 chalked against him. It was
the maiden victory of the winner. He
had been selected frequently to do
the trick in the past, but had failed
repeatedly, and his victory yesterday
surprised everybody.

Raleigh was one of the favorites to
win. The reliable son of Bassetlaw
won the third event at a mile and 20
yards and established a new track
record for the distance by cutting a
fifth of a second off the former track
record of 1:40 1-5 established by W. T.
Overton. November 7, 190S, carrying
102 pounds. Raleigh carried*ll4 pounds
yesterday when he performed the feat.

Opposed to Doss' entry .was a good

JOE MURPHY

Consistent Son of Basset/aw
Runs Mile and 40 Yards

in 1:40

•. • - •
Setback

--
w»s cut .badly, when he :fell to his

knees in the *sixth race Saturday. 1.,
Jockey Callahan . was piv«n three dajs oo \u25a0 the

(rround for mlsb*ha.TloF at Ui» poet la- tie firstrace oo Ltte 2iM. :\u25a0..„
- .>T- -\u25a0

Bill:short win apply for the reinstatement \u25a0of
Jockey Teddj Beran.

-
The b<^ was set down for

bin bad conduct, .but Short cays the lad has Im-proved and w«nts to get;beck la
-
the saddle.'

ITif boy .ha» 'been dolnjr. oonsidcrabl* ,•work •atgalloping
'
horses.

'Glass shared the riding honors .with-Garner by
piloting

-
two

-
horses \u25a0 to

-
Yietory. - He '. rode ;Gra-

merey. an 8 toIchance, 'and Raleigh, all to 5
favorite. &MHBBPl&SPl|W&tafis£BSMß«o9

.:
•

'\u25a0 .-
• •

\u25a0

Garner rode two winners yesterday and '\u25a0' hl«
follower*:bad a good \u25a0\u25a0 day. Theipriceiagainst
Phil Mohr,'one of his mount*, was S to 1, while
to 2 to 1 could be" had against Green Isle, an-
other of his mouDtanlMTCHflPrinHflfiH3£MSflf

••-" ' • - .*
Rarely is there a srrxxl start when the* raep is

at six and a >halt turlon jrs. but they continue
to be dished; up to the public without any con-
sideration for the patron*. . -^ /\u25a0

•.\u25a0•- \u25a0'
•

.:.\u25a0 '.*'-', \u25a0 '.•
W. Aebe has purchased Quantity from the

Keeca Etable.'^SßMißMßnßn«MßhnfeK> -

\u2666- , -\u2666-
Bubbling TOiter: was badly cut'' from being

kicked by Arasee • while at the post In.the
Christmas handicap. The mare is In bad shape
and she narrowly escaped being crippled.., As it
is, she will be out of training for Rome weeks
as a result of her bruises. \u25a0 This lDjury undoubt-
edly affected her chance* In the big race.

i*: . ••' -. \u25a0

•
'.

B. F, Wright ha« purchased tho ;2 • year old
Altarec from the Watcrhouse stable.

-
The young-

ster save promise of claan, but has not come up
to expectations.

/The oldest record )to go by the" board
is thaitoi'Arion. 2:10%, as a 2 yearoid
trotting

(
.;colt,'; a '\u25a0!. markiwhich "Justice

Brooke ? reduced to? 2:o9 %".4The }fastest
record ;of J the iyear ? is,> of|course, ithat
of iUhlan, .^who \u25a0 Urotted:ia~:l/mile Mn
1:6 8%'iat;thc;NorthJRandal 1,'.0.,'J track,"
and 1. who fse tS the'V world's frecbrdi below,
the .two minute!mark •forithe' flrstUlme"
/without*the 'assistanceTol 'a jwlnd.-shieldor^runhe^ia^froat;^-- \u25a0:.-.-- £-p.v.';r>. \u25a0

The greatest of the year's "champions
is The Harvester, who .has

-
lowered

eight: records,; five,of which were, held
up to this year by Cresceus for nine
years. , The performances of The

'
Har-

vester have now completely wiped off
the name ofrCresceus ;;from"the \u25a0 cham-
pionship lists, the last

'

of his mark :to
be^lowered. being: that for two miles:
The old mark of 4 :17 Isinow replaced
by
'

4:15% .. -':%/> "••- V-•-..'":." "';<-; -
:::-• :

-- . —--• , . , ;

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—As a result of
the harness racing season during ''the
year - drawing: to a close!\» the
world's championship • tables* have un-
dergone 29 -.changes, ; of which 24 are
for trotting

-
1and , five for pacing \u25a0 hon-

ors. . \u25a0 •. V :̂\''-:^\^:V^'

The Harvester Eclipses
Cresceus' Record

SAY, GIRLS! ISN'T IT EXASPERATING? Goldberg
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Cures Without Drugs
.Wonderful Invention Restores

Health by Nature's Method
There's no need of ruining your success. It is curing people allstomach by doping it with drugs, over the West whom drugs failed

trying to. overcome a pain or some to beneflL
chronic ailment. No need of doctor Mr. Jas. Donohue, 1618AHoward
and drug bills, for here is a remedy street. San Francisco, says: "One
that cures in Nature's way. . week's application of Electra-Vlta

Most of the ailments of mankind more for me than all the drugs
are due to the "failure or breaking Itook in 15 years. Iused the appli-
down of the stomach, kidneys, liver, ance for stomach trouble and gen-
heart or digestive, organs. When eral debility and have derived theone of those organs fails to work greatest amount of benefit from it."
thing happens;

"
;' , ,

or various'
* -

s Mw^k ? Ml\u25a0% mchronic ail- / c3»s>i 1 1"^ <C*
merits result. /v IJ II
.The. reason * & Y^T *m*^

any "organ InI 3jkv,>L*^vt w
breaks down . v \ VV j/ • Ij-*
or falls to v/VWJ'y Uj^T-^S 1Hwork properly .^*.*\\ t J S /Wrf-'';':v:''<''y •

•is; • it -. • <»>»s]\\»/ Jy&f /yX;'-'U7':'1Alacks motive * ->!flW>«-»fe^>vsrN— _ /^r*n;v- \u25a0
power

—
elec- H!*£***tricity. Now to «=**Q^rfK&7Z*kM^'i>ufv\^r- *\u25a0\u25a0 *WW •

cure \u25a0 the pain ; , AVt^T*Sw-VK:;'vT\u25a0•'or disease you s* '«<**VM-'iSai: r» * j. \^.
must find the O>YVI0

>
YV1\ IfFW^^^ Cut out th!s

cause and re-
'
\**IRlrJ^S^'/^<' coupon and

move it. If it; 'AT\' \V» W(<^^-^Zi>" P/1? 5 or ma '»
•It nnnnrt :hr n: ll ' ' >'NNy V^^f :Itto us. We'll
lack ofelectric. ..^ ,c

-
;\u25a0 f f,,Tou a

energy,' restore that force where It pas e book whloh't.n.fii v
'

* 90 "
is needed, and pain and disease will treatment This book ?! im,°«?L? UJdisappear. -That's our' method, with pictures of £,iii i^**!*I*^
That's Nature's method. Electricity men and wom/n- «h^? evelOvP e<l
builds up. supplies strength— nour- Electra-Vita^a^nS*n^ h Wins:

,h,
h? w

ishment. to the body. Drugs de- many thinlfs vm?Pw!nVand «Plalns
stroy, tear down, because they con- We'll send the hn,£ ~i« *? kn<?w''
tain, poison instead of nourishment, and prepaid fr£ fr Sely

M,
seale .1Of course. t they rcan: cause an organ us this couponl

yy°U wIU mall
to act, but that organ, is weaker p«e t«t «f p,^^-.. .-after, the :effect-: of the drug has call: Electrm-Vlta If yon
passed off. Drugs stop pain tempor- Con«nlt nti«n #arlly by stupefying th/ nerves, P

but a.^toej°£ wert
Office honrs, 9

the pain.comes backed you have lnKB untilB*i^"n»rt»t *
?a «SaY«

Sa Yocv*n-
Ito take the drug.again. Every dose

"
ni» »; Sandaym 10 to 12.

\u25a0weakens ithe nerves.
"

\u25a0 ?' rwwtrs nw *,~~,

.Electra-Vlta is an electric body THp pipfTDA-VITITAbattery,: applied while you sleep. It IUI< A«l<ljWll\A-111A ttl.pumps? a stream of electric life Into nPPT .
every nerve and .tissue, of the body, 702 M»rtr* sf r« *rbuilding up vitality7 and strength SAvV»Vv^«V« c"ray»
and removing the cause of disease. PleasJ fsend m^rsS' M

'

• Electra-Vita does :not shock.
-
The free 90-nara nSSt^JffW 1'i?our

only.Bensationis a; soothing glow. . P*Se
iif1??1^1?4 book

-
Electra-Vita never' needs charg- *j--3-iu

,ing,:.for»-it•-. makes its :own power Name
continuously. "TililiiyftdronWlT' &.a*

••••••••........
'.Electra-Vita has proven "a.great Aaaress


